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The most abundant viral mRNA species in HPV 11-infected tissue consists of two exons, joining a segment of open
reading frame (ORF) E1 to ORF E4, potentially encoding the E1òE4 protein. The L1 ORF encodes the major capsid protein
of HPV. Our previous studies demonstrated colocalization of the HPV 11 E1òE4 and L1 proteins within the same cells of
HPV 11-infected human foreskin implants grown in athymic mice (the mouse xenograft system) and removed 12 weeks
after implantation. Prior studies have demonstrated E1òE4 transcripts early in infection and throughout the HPV 11-infected
epithelium, while L1 transcripts are detected later, and in a subset of E1òE4 mRNA-positive differentiated epithelial cells.
Therefore, E1òE4 protein may be produced at an earlier time point or in less differentiated cells than the L1 protein. To
study these questions, athymic mice were implanted with HPV 11-infected human foreskin fragments. Mice were sacrificed
at 1-week intervals beginning 2 weeks after implantation of tissue. The E1òE4 and L1 proteins colocalized to the same
differentiated epithelial cells or to tight clusters of cells in differentiated epithelial layers of HPV 11-infected implants. The
E1òE4 and L1 proteins were first detected 4 weeks after implantation. E1òE4 protein was detected in the region of the cell
membrane and cytoplasm, and never in the nucleus. L1 protein was only detected in the nucleus. Both proteins were
detected in implants containing high viral copy numbers. No specific histologic changes were uniformly associated with
detection of these proteins. The tight coupling of the E1òE4 and L1 proteins at multiple time points suggests that expression
of both proteins is necessary to complete the virus life cycle. q 1995 Academic Press, Inc.
tissue grown in athymic mice, (ii) to correlate appearanceThe discovery that HPV 11 infects human foreskin tis-
of these proteins with histologic abnormalities, and (iii)sue which can be implanted under the renal capsule
to correlate detection of E1òE4 and L1 proteins with de-of athymic mice has provided a unique opportunity to
tection of HPV 11 DNA.examine HPV 11 gene expression in human tissue (1, 2).
HPV 11-infected foreskin tissue implants grown inStoler et al. showed that HPV 11 E4 mRNA could be
athymic mice were used to purify virions (4). The HPV 11detected early in infection and in all layers of epithelium
extract originally used to produce the infected foreskinof HPV 11-infected foreskin implants, while L1 message
implants was a kind gift of Dr. John Kreider. Human fore-was found later in infection, localized specifically to a
skin tissue inoculated with HPV 11 was implanted undersubset of differentiated cells that were also positive for
the renal capsules of athymic mice as previously de-E4 message (3). In contrast to message, the HPV 11
scribed (4). Two experiments were performed, each us-E1òE4 and L1 proteins colocalized to differentiated cells
ing a single foreskin. In the first experiment, pairs of miceof HPV 11-infected human foreskin implants removed
were sacrificed 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 weeks after implantation.after 12 weeks of growth (4). Because E1òE4 message
In the second experiment, pairs of mice were sacrificedprecedes L1 message, E1òE4 protein may be produced
4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 weeks after implantation. Implants werebefore L1 protein is made. The goals of these experi-
removed from mice, weighed, and split into two frag-ments were (i) to examine the sequence of appearance
ments. The first fragment, to be used for DNA extraction,and the histologic location with regard to cell differentia-
was frozen in liquid nitrogen. The second fragment wastion of E1òE4 and L1 proteins in HPV 11-infected foreskin
used to prepare paraffin-embedded sections.
Immunohistochemical assays were performed as pre-
viously described (4). The Vectastain ABC kit (Vector Lab-1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. oratories) was used to detect binding of antibodies to
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TABLE 1
Summary of the First and Second Experiments
Week
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Experiment 1
Mean weighta 6.25 11.25 21.25 30.0 43.75 0 0
Mean copyb 0.5 0.1 15.2 4.4 35.5 0 0
DNA in situc 1//0/ 1//1/ 3//3/ 0/1/ 0//4/ 0 0
1//0/ 0//0/ 0//2/ 0//3/ 2//3/
E1ˆE4
proteind 0//0/ 0//0/ 1//0/ 0/0/ 0//0/ 0 0
0//0/ 0//0/ 0//0/ 0//0/ 0//0/
L1 proteind 0//0/ 0//0/ 1//0/ 0/0/ 0//0/ 0 0
0//0/ 0//0/ 0//0/ 0//0/ 0//0/
Experiment 2
Mean weighta 0 0 6.75 13.0 17.5 18.75 72.5
Mean copyb 0 0 1.4 7.0 16.9 33.8 193.0
DNA in situc 0 0 2//2/ 0//3/ 3//3/ 3//4/ 4//4/
0//1/ 3//0/ 3//2/ 1//4/ 0/0
E1ˆE4 protein 0 0 1//1/ 0//0/ 1//1/ 2//2/ 2//2/
0//0/ 1//0/ 1//0/ 0//2/ 0/0
L1 proteind 0 0 1//1/ 0//0/ 1//1/ 2//2/ 2//2/
0//0/ 1//0/ 1//0/ 0//2/ 0/0
a In mg.
b Viral copies per cell as determined by hybrid capture.
c DNA in situ hybridization for HPV 11. The four numbers followed by / symbols represent the four implants removed from two mice at the
particular time point. 0/ means no signal detected. 1/ means hybridization signals in 1 to 25% of epithelial cells. 2/ means signals in 25 to 50%
of cells. 3/ means signals in 50 to 75% of cells. 4/ means signals in greater than 75% of epithelial cells. The symbol 0 indicates that an implant
was not recovered.
d Immunohistochemical detection of the E1ˆE4 or L1 proteins. The four numbers followed by / symbols represent the four implants removed
from two mice at the particular time point. 0/ means no staining detected. 1/ means staining in 1 to 10% of epithelial cells in the upper spinous
and granular layers. 2/ means staining in 10 to 25% of epithelial cells in the upper spinous and granular layers. The symbol 0 indicates that an
implant was not recovered.
E1òE4 and L1 proteins. Serial sections from each implant In both experiments, E1òE4 and L1 proteins colocal-
ized in all HPV protein-positive implants (Table 1). E1òE4were incubated overnight with either anti-E1òE4 antibod-
ies (1:75 dilution) or anti-L1 antibodies (1:100 dilution). A and L1 proteins colocalized to the same region of differ-
entiated epithelium and appeared to be in the same cells,biotin-labeled goat anti-rabbit serum was then added,
followed by addition of an avidin–peroxidase conjugate. or tightly clustered foci of cells (Figs. 1A and 1B). L1
protein was detected in the nucleus of differentiated cellsAfter addition of substrate, sections were analyzed by
light microscopy for staining indicating anti-E1òE4 or of the HPV DNA-positive implants. E1òE4 protein was
detected in the region of the cell membrane, and to aanti-L1 binding.
DNA was extracted and quantified as previously de- lesser degree the cytoplasm of differentiated cells, and
was never detected in nuclei. Previous studies of HPVscribed (5). The number of viral copies per cell in the
implants was determined using the hybrid capture assay types 1 and 16 E4 gene products have suggested a nu-
clear localization (6, 7).(marketed as ViraType Plus by Digene Diagnostics) as
previously described (5). Sections of foreskin implants In the first experiment, only 1 of 19 implants contained
detectable L1 and E1òE4 protein (Table 1). This was anwere processed with the Digene Tissue Hybridization kit
(Digene Diagnostics). Sections from each tissue were implant removed at 4 weeks that contained abundant
HPV DNA as judged by in situ hybridization and con-deparaffinized, heated for 5 min at 1007, and then hybrid-
ized for 18 hr at 377 using a biotinylated HPV 11 probe. tained 43.8 viral copies per cell as determined by hybrid
capture, compared to a mean of 12.1 for the remainingDetection of hybridized probe was performed by incuba-
tion of slides with a streptavidin–alkaline phosphatase 18 implants. In the second experiment, 11 of 18 implants
contained detectable E1òE4 and L1 proteins (Table 1).conjugate and reaction with substrate. Cells positive for
HPV DNA were identified by purple nuclear staining of E1òE4 and L1 proteins were detected in small foci of
cells in 2 of the 4 implants removed at 4 weeks. By 6epithelial cells.
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FIG. 1. Histology, DNA in situ hybridization, and immunohistochemical assay for E1òE4 and L1 proteins in foreskin implants removed at five time
points in the second experiment. (A) Foreskin implants removed from athymic mice at 4 and 5 weeks. (B) Implants removed at 6, 7, and 8 weeks.
To the left of Figs. 1A and 1B are headings referring to each row of photographs: H & E, hematoxylin and eosin stain; DNA, HPV DNA in situ
hybridization; L1, immunohistochemical analysis for L1 protein. Arrowheads in the photographs of 4- and 5-week implants point to L1-positive nuclei;
E1òE4, immunohistochemical analysis for E1òE4 protein. Arrows in the photographs of 4- and 5-week implants point to E1òE4-positive cells. Original
magnification, 1001.
weeks, implants contained large foci of E1òE4 and L1 HPV 11 DNA. These viral proteins were detected most
consistently in implants with at least 10 to 15 viral copiesprotein-positive cells, always occurring in areas of abun-
dant HPV DNA positivity. The mean viral copy numbers per cell. As could inferred from the DNA in situ hybridiza-
tion assays, the observed increase in viral copy numberfor E1òE4 and L1 protein-positive and negative implants
were 50.0 and 2.7, respectively. that occurred between 2 and 8 weeks of implant growth
was likely due to viral DNA amplification in differentiatedThere were no histologic changes that were uniformly
associated with detection of the E1òE4 and L1 proteins, cells. We did not observe E1òE4 or L1 proteins in cells
that did not contain detectable viral DNA.although implants with marked koilocytosis were more
likely to contain these proteins in detectable quantities. A limited number a sections (due to tissue availability)
were processed for analysis of E4 and L1 transcripts byCells positive for viral proteins looked identical to nearby
cells that were viral protein-negative (Figs. 1A and 1B). in situ hybridization as previously described (8). Briefly,
plasmids containing either an E4 or an L1 subgenomicE1òE4 and L1 proteins were detected in several implants
without koilocytes (Fig. 1A). In these cases, subtle cellu- fragment were linearized and used as template for in
vitro transcription in the presence of 3H-UTP and 3H-CTP.lar abnormalities were generally present such as slight
nuclear enlargement and epithelial thickening (acantho- In situ hybridization was performed on tissue sections
treated with mild protease digestion to expose targetsis). These abnormalities could be seen in E1òE4 and
L1 protein-negative implants as well, but not in HPV DNA- nucleotides. Sections were analyzed by both bright-field
and dark-field microscopy. RNA in situ hybridization wasnegative implants.
E1òE4 and L1 proteins were detected mainly in fore- successfully performed for E4 and L1 transcripts on the
E1òE4 and L1 protein-positive sample (removed at 4skin implants containing high viral copy numbers (Table
1). In addition, specific cells (or small clusters of cells) weeks), and a viral protein-negative sample removed at
6 weeks in Experiment 1. In these implants, E4 tran-positive for these proteins were also strongly positive for
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FIG. 2. RNA in situ hybridization analysis of 6-week implants from the first experiment (A) and from the second experiment (B). Arrowheads point
to the basal cell layer. Original magnification, 1001.
scripts were detected in the upper half of the epithelium, of three implants revealed that E4 message was present
in both differentiated and undifferentiated cells, whilewhile L1 transcripts were present as a subset of the
most differentiated E4 transcript-positive cells (Fig. 2). L1 transcripts were detected in a subset of the most
differentiated E1òE4 transcript-positive cells (3). OursNo obvious difference in message signal strength or lo-
calization was noted between viral protein-positive and and previous studies suggest that successful transcrip-
tion and translation of the L1 gene are likely to be depen-protein-negative implants. RNA in situ hybridization was
successfully performed for E4 and L1 transcripts on an dent on factors derived from differentiated epithelial
cells. We would argue that successful translation ofimplant removed at 6 weeks in the second experiment
(Fig. 2). This implant contained both the E1òE4 and the E1òE4 is dependent on similar host-derived factors as
for L1.L1 proteins. E4 transcripts were present in the upper
two-thirds of the epithelium, while L1 transcripts were In summary, the HPV 11 E1òE4 and L1 proteins colo-
calized to the same cells or region of cells in HPV 11-present as a subset of the most differentiated E4 tran-
script-positive cells. While Fig. 2B suggested that L1 infected human foreskin implants grown in athymic mice
and removed at multiple time points. E1òE4 and L1 pro-messages were predominantly cytoplasmic, implants re-
moved at other time points in which L1 message was teins were detected in foreskin implants containing abun-
dant HPV DNA, suggesting that significant viral replica-detected did not confirm this observation. In these im-
plants, L1 messages were present in both the nuclei and tion had occurred. The same cells that contained L1 pro-
tein also contained abundant HPV DNA by in situthe cytoplasm.
We expected detection of E1òE4 protein to precede hybridization. The tight coupling of the E1òE4 and L1
proteins at multiple time points in HPV 11-infected humandetection of L1 protein. In contrast to studies of viral
transcripts, the E1òE4 and L1 proteins colocalized to foreskin implants suggests that both are necessary to
complete the HPV life cycle.fully differentiated cells regardless of the time point. We
cannot exclude a sensitivity difference in E1òE4 and L1
protein detection to explain the lack of E1òE4 protein in
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